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NEW STATE BUILDING

RICHMOND MEASURE PASSES

HOUSE 67 TO 28

Items of General Interest Gathered

from Reliable Sources Around the

State House
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I01AD0 KILLS FIFTY

TERRIFIC CYCLONE fWEF.PS
OVER NEW ALBANY, IND.- -.

OHF. HUNDRED HURT.

BODIES ARE RECOVERED

District South of Carlisle
Also Hit by Storm and Two Persons
Die Property Loos at Both Towns
Estimated at $2,000,000.

Now Albany, Ind, March 20. Be-

tween twenty-ilv- e mid fifty persons
were killed and probably 100 or more
were Injured by a storm which on Fri-

day swept over New Albany, demolish-
ing scores of residences and several
Industrial plants. A school building
was wrecked. The property damage
Is estimated nt $2,000,000.

Twenty-tlv- e bodies are known to j

havo been recovered, nnd It Is
(his number will be materially

Increased when all the debris of
wrecked buildings have been cleared
away.

The lighting system for the resi-
dence section of the city was put out
ofcomnilsslon by tho storm and the
work of rescue Is proceeding slowly
and with dllllculty.

In addition to the bodies taken to
undertaking establishments, there
were reports of others that were taken
to private homes.

The known dend are: Baby
Dcerlng, Charles McCaffrey, Clarence
Moss, Edward Johns, Mrs. Charles
Dnlley, Mrs. William Huff, Miss Elsie
Lopp, Miss May Lopp, Mrs.
Bunch, Mr. Peyton, Mrs. John
DIdelot, a daughter Cecelia, aged four-
teen; a son, six, a bnby, two; Roso
Huff, ngcr ilve Zurschnido,
a boy, fifteen; nine unidentified.

A call was made on the governor
for state troops, and they arrived
within u few hours. Plans were
formed for furnishing relief to thoso
whoso homes had been destroyed. At
n hurriedly called ninss meeting nt

haU. a sub
tho 17C houso

a

houso has
f

1

has

the

years;

scribed by citizens, and a relief com
mlttce appointed.

The work of convoying tho Injured
to St. Edwnrd's hospital, tho only pub-

lic Institution of the sort In the city,
was hampered by fallen wires nnd un-

rooted trees which blocked many
swept streets. The hospital soon was
filled, however, and It became neces-
sary to placo later arrivals In

The hospitals of Louisville were
prompt In placing their facilities nt
the disposal of Injured.

Carlisle, Ind., Mnrch 20. Two per
sons were killed, three seriously in
Jurcd nnd a dozen less seriously hurt
when n tornndo devastated a thickly

"populated fanning dlstrfct south of
Carllslo Into Friday, xne storm swept
a district eight miles long and one-ha- lf

mlde wide. Wesley Hints was
killed when his home was wrecked
nnd a son, four years old, was prob
ably fatally hurt. Mrs. William Nor
rls died of her Injuries. The property
damage Is estimated at $200,000,

stato guarantco fund from the assots INDIANAPOLIS AUTO RACE
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Smith
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Farming

Threatenlna War Conditions Cause
of Decision by Speedway Officials

To Aid the Government.

Indianapolis. Ind., March 20. Tho
annual nOO-mll- o niitomoblle race
scheduled for the Indianapolis motor
speedway on Memorial dny wus de
clared off on Friday by James A.
llson, secretary-treasure- r of the com
puny, because of tho threatening war
conditions. Mr. Allison announced
that the big plant recently constructed
here for the ninnufneturo of racing
cars would be turned over to the gov-

ernment for manufacturing nlrplnno
motors.

Tlio lower houso has Bent out of 67 "GUILTY" VOTE FRAUD

Indicted Indiana Men Arraigned Be-fo- re

Federal Judge Anderson
at Indianapolis.

Indlnnnpolls, March 23. Before tho
United Stutes district court hero ad

mnttor and found that tho defoct Journcd on Wednesday of 153 men

the
tWo tho

tho
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will

anlarlos,

expenses,"

Guard
Hall

tho
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25

Al

accused of violation of tho election
luws of Indiana had entered pleas of
guilty. Seventy-nin- e entered pleas of
not guilty and four bonds were ordered
forfeited by Judge A. B. Anderson
when tho defendants failed to appear.
Three men never have been arrested.
Tho majority who pleaded guilty were
negroes.

FRENCH WARSHIP IS "SUNK

Berlin Sayo Vessel Was Torpedoed by
Submarine In the

Berlin. Mnrch 22. A large French
batthvdilp of the Danton class was
sunk by a German suhumrlno in the
Mediterranean. It wns olllclully an-

nounced ou Tuesday.

Moewe Had 593 Captives.
Berlin, March 2(1. Tho Moewe

brought 5IW prisoners into port, ac
cording to announcement here on Fri-
day. An otllclal statement announced
tho nrrlval of the Moowo at her homo
port.

286 French Drowned.
London Mnrch 20. In tho sinking

of the French battleship Dautou In
the Mediterranean ou March li), says
a statement from the French admiral-
ty received here on Friday, 280 men
were drowned.

UNFETTERED AND UNAFRAID

U. S. PLANTS READY! PLOTTERS HELP TARS

MANY BIG PLANTS FOR
GOVERNMENT.

Volunteer Army of 3,000,000 Is Planned
Plans Are Now Fully

Matured.

Washington, March 23. All the re
sources of tho United States, Indus- -

USE OF TWO GERMANS DASH
FOR

Reported

that the
trial ns well military, are speedily sailors who escaped from the Interned
being mobilized to place the nation raiders Prlnz Eltel Frledrlch and tha
In tho fullest of readiness for Kronprlnz Wllhclm had u list of out-an- y

eventuality. side conspirators who were ready to
Eor the present tho responsibility aid them nnd that they hnd sup- -

rests the unvy, which Is arming piled with thousands of dollars to
American ships, plnclng rush .finance their escape,
orders for submarine chasers, spend- - it Is now believed that other mem
ing $110,000,000 by special authority hers of tho crew had escaped before
of congress to hurry the nnval

already under wny, advanc
ing the graduation of classes at An
napolis, protecting American harbors once.
ngalnst Invasion by German subma
rines and marshaling the industrial
resources necessary to stand behind
the licet.

DROWN IN

Plans for tho nrmy nro not so fully
mntured. It Is believed, however, that
President Wilson will recognize the
possibility of the army's, participation
in wnr when ho nddresses congress by
discussing the need of universal mili-
tary training.

Tho volunteer armx. of 500,000 Is
planned ns n nucleus of what eventu
ally would bo nn nrmy of 3,000,000
and would be assembled In camps.

Tho mobilization or Industrial re
sources has gone much farther. Hun- -

corporations, pinned
or

CRANE RUSSIA "clleved

Man, Wilson's Will
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n close
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next Norway, Russia,
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all
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front

LIBERTY.

Teutons Who Escaped From
as Well

plied With

Philadelphia, March 22. It became
known on Tuesday

as

state

been
with

merchant

the discovery plot.
All the interned still nt

arc to be removed

The Philadelphia bureau
is responsible tho statement that

throe of
crew nway In the for lib
erty at night. Four were cap
turcd. Detectives believe that ten men
nro at swam
across a shore.

The dash made under cover
darkness, when search
at daylight police found nn Inter-

esting collection property. It In-

cluded preservers, marked
with the Initials
threo discarded uniforms a

The police say that each of tho
dreds of great through captured had ten new $10 bills
the ctlorts or the council national to n8 understlrt.
defense, have prepared .themselves to Washington, March 22. Lieutenant
utilize their efllclency In the de-- nhorth nnd Machinist Mate Hermann
feii8e of the nation. Schroeder of the German Interned

C. R. TO TO to have been drowned In an

Chicago friend,
Get About Rule

Next Week.

Mnrch 20. R.

Crane of Chlcngo, personnl
friend of Wilson, sail

week, vlu for
Mr. Crane. not go

Philadelphia

to

FIRST RECOGNITION

Congratulates
of Ambassador

Petrograd,
Is recognize

ing to Petrograd presidential formally the government
Ambassador Francis mnde a

Is extremely anxious to make a llmlnnry In tho morning on
personnl Investigation conditions In elgn Minister Mllyoukoy Immediately

learn himself the or msirucrions
.stability government set by the state department nt Washington,
the revolution, to tho tho afternoon, accompanied by hlB

United In July. staff. Including the nnval military
Is nttaches, went to tho Mnrlnsky

Is negotiation u the council ministers
commercial treaty, which was assembled, made the formal

trcntment extend- - ognltlon presented congratulations
to American citizens, Irrespec

religion nativity.

Troops
Portland, March 20.

Eighth company, artillery,
gon National was called to

on Friday night began
immediate for
for which was not made
public.
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SENTENCE GERMAN PLOTTERS

and Wlnnenberg Given Two
Years in the Federal Prison

at Atlanta..

New York, March 24. O.
and Charles W. Wunnenberg,

who pleaded guilty to conducting n
military onterprlao In this country

Little Rock, Ark., Mnrch 22. Seven ngalnst Great BrltMn, we're sentenced
persons wero killed nnd eight Injured on Thursday to servo two years in tho
when a tornado struck the country In federal penitentiary nt Atlantu and to

the vicinity of Delnrde, Ark. pay fines ot $2,WK) each

Boston Harbor Is Guarded. Fire Destroy Church and School.
March 24. Navy yard offl- - Lanesboro, Minn., March 20. Ftro

clals wero ordered to rush Into serv- - .of undetermined origin, which broke

lee high-powere- d navy steam launches "out In tho riow high school building
firmed with nicked men to patrol Bos- - and spread to the old high school

harbor and the water
navy yard from sunset to sunrise.

French Liner Arrives Here.
New York. March French

Raiders Sup-- .

Money.

German

sailors

large.
channel

nttempi

TO

ernment

March

Sander

Albert
Sander

Boston,

building nnd tho Lutheran
caused a loss of $150,000.

church,

Houston, Minn., Has Flood.
Houston, Minn., March 20. Tho

lino stenmshlp Espngno arrived here Root liver has overflowed Its banks
from Bordeaux with 231 passengers, and Hooded this city to n depth of
Sho came In armed with an automatic from three to live feet. Sixty feet of
rapld-flre- r on her bow and a large gun the .Miiwnuuee rauroau tracic was
tt I wasueu oui u nine uuuve luwn.

BACK PLEA FOR WAR

HUGE MADISON SQUARE GAR-

DEN CROWD CHEERS PATRI-

OTIC ADDRESSES.

ACTION URGED BY ROOT

"I Want Peace at Any Price, and Price-No-

Is War," Says Dr. J. G. Hlbben,
President of Princeton University
Roosevelt Favors Drastic Move.

New York, Marcli 24. Led by more-tha-

10 patriotic and civic organiza-
tions nnd college clubs, a crowd that
filled Madison Square Garden Thurs-
day night enthusiastically pledged It-

self to the support of President Wilson
nnd urged thnt there be no more deluy

i upon the part of the United States In
enterln gtlie European war against
Germany.

Thousands of voices Joined in sing-
ing "The Stnr-Spnngle- d Banner" and
other patriotic airs, while the various
college clubs interrupted tho meeting
nt Intervals by giving their yells.

Mr. Root said In part :

"We come not to Hnd fault or to
criticize. Wo come to turn our faces
toward .the government of our choice,
the government, tho president nnd
the congress, on whom weigh tho ter-
rible burdens of decision and action
In the Issue of peace or war and In
the terrible pursuit of that freedom
which enn be maintained, it seems
now, only by wnr.

"There Is no nation on earth with
greater stnko In the supcess of

the allies In this wnr against Ger
man militarism than tho uniteti
States."

In opening his address Dr. John
Grler Hlbben, president of Princeton
university, said:

"I am here tonight ns a pacifist. I
believe in pence at any price, and the-pric-

at the present time is wnr."

RAIDER MO EWE SANK 27 SHIPS

Berlin Admiralty Reports Twenty-Tw- o

Steamers and Five Sailing Vessels
Captured.

Berlin, March 24. Tho German aux
iliary cruiser Moewe has returned to a
home port of the navy from a second
cruise In tho Atlantic ocean, It was
nnnounced on Thursday by the German
admiralty.

The statement follows :

"The German auxiliary cruiser
Moewe has returned Into a home port
of the navy from a second cruise of
the Atlantic ocenn, where she stayed
for several months, under commnnd ot
Burgrave nad Count von Dohnn-Schlo-dle-

"Tho ship captured twenty-tw- o

stenmers and Ave sailing vessels, with
n gross tonnage of 123,100. They in-

cluded twenty-on- o hostile steamers, of
which eight were armed and five In tho
service of the British admiralty, as
well as four hostile sailing ships.

"Among the vessels captured by tho
Moewe were the Voltaire, an English
stenmer of 8,017 tons gross, in ballast,
carrying n gun ; the Nor-
wegian steamer nnllbjorg, of 2,587 tons
gross, nnd the Mount Temple."

APPLYING THE ADAMS0N LAW

Managers and Brotherhoods Agree on
Tentative Plan at New

York.

New York, March 20. Railroad
managers and representatives of tho
four trainmen's brotherhoods hnvo
agreed upon n tentative basis for tho
application of the Adnmson law, it
was announced by Elislia Leo, chalr-mn- n

of the national conference com-

mittee of railway managers. Tho.
agreement, It was said, "covers tho
greater part of the wage schedules,
in order that the increased wages ac-

cruing to the employees since January
1 may be paid ns quickly as possible."

"A number of minor poliits," snld
Mr. Leo In n formal stntement, "are
still to bo decided. If any differences
arise they will be referred to a Joint
board of eight, four from encli side."

CARRANZA PLAN IS REJECTED

Washington's Real Attitude Toward
Germany Revealed in Reply to

Mexican Leader.

Washington. March 22. The admin-
istration's feeling toward Germany
wns mnde clear In n note dlspntched
by the state department to Mexico re-
jecting the suggestion of General Cnr-ranz- a

that all neutrals declare an em-
bargo on nil supplies to European bel-
ligerents.

Germnn dlplomncy wns bitterly ar-

raigned by Secretnry Lansing for Its
"abuse of the liberties and privileges
freely accorded to them on American
soil and under American protection."

"Bone-Dry- " Bill In Colorado.
Denver, Colo., Mnrch 20. An abso-

lutely "bone-dry- " prohibition bill, even
prohibiting the Importation of liquor
for medlcnl nnd sncmmentnl need
passed the sennte. That the bill will be
approved by the house Is assured.

Man and Wife End Lives.
Columbia. Miss., March 20. Cha-

grined over their failure to work
miracles Steve Rengen and his wife,
Lucy Govout, members of n religious
sect, committed suicide. Both took
poison.


